Percutaneous transgastric technique for creating gastroenteric anastomoses in swine.
To develop a percutaneous transgastric procedure for creating a stent-containing gastroenteric anastomosis (GEA). Acute experiments were performed on eight pigs. A 10-F gastroduodenostomy sheath was used to insert guide wires and targeting devices in the retrogastric jejunal loop; a 6.5-F sheathed trocar needle was then introduced through a second gastric sheath to puncture and catheterize the jejunum through the back of the stomach. Two special sliding anchor pairs were introduced through the catheter to "sandwich" the gastric sheath to the jejunal wall. The jejunum was catheterized a third time between the anchor sets to create a GEA tract for insertion of a stent. The animals were killed at various periods as long as 1 month after the experiments. Snares were the most useful targeting devices for jejunal puncture. Single (n = 1) and double (n = 7) anchor-pair staples effectively prevented intraperitoneal leakage during and after insertion of 12-mm or 14-mm stents. Necropsy of six healthy animals at 5 days, 7 days, 14 days, and 4 weeks (n = 3) showed well-developed patent GEA anastomoses. There was one anesthetic death; one animal was killed at 4 days for obstructive ileus after a difficult transgastric jejunal catheterization. A GEA can be fashioned through a percutaneous gastrostomy with stapling anchors. This technique may have clinical applications for managing gastric outlet obstruction.